LO CAT I O N S
TX4 - Texas Red Wine
Produced and Bottled by Locations Wine
With the overwhelming success of the inaugural release, we have again
partnered with McPherson Cellars, one of the oldest winemaking families in
Texas, to bring you the second release of this exciting blend. Again, we have
chosen to showcase the Rhône varieties Texas has been making a name for as
of late. Lost Draw Vineyards, located within the Texas High Plains AVA, is a
premier site in Texas with red clay and sandy soils, planted to the warm-climate varieties of France and Spain. Texas may be relatively new to America’s
longstanding winemaking history, but the quality of farming and fruit from
this vineyard promise quality examples of Texas terroir for years to come.

Winemakers Notes

A beautiful dusty plum hue sits in the glass with bursting aromas of black plum
and raspberries, floral notes of lilac and rose complemented by hints of cedar,
black tea and slate. On the palate, flavors of red fruits, cranberries, grapefruit
and cherry cola sync with a bright and fresh acidity—a lively finish that lingers.

Blend

A blend of Grenache, Mourvèdre, Syrah, Carignan, and assorted
Bordeaux varietals.

Maturation

Barrel aged in neutral French oak for 10 months prior to release.

Alc/Vol

14.5%

UPC

8-51645-00419-5

Accolades

“Dave Phinney - is one of the more creative young minds in all of the world’s
winedom. He is doing things that are far beyond his modest age and deserves to
be commended for the brilliant individuality/singularity of all of his efforts.”
-Robert Parker
“As of now, Dave Phinney might be my “value winemaker of the year” candidate. If there are better wines for under $20 a bottle in the world today, please
share that information with the Wine Advocate.’
–Robert Parker
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